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Design of Distributed Multimedia Systems

JanSmets

Designingadistributedmultimediasystemfor publicplaces(e.g.,hotels)in anon-traditional
way is not a guaranteefor success,but a traditional approachis almosta guaranteefor
failure.Thisarticleis aboutexperienceswith designingandmanagingmultimediasystems.

In my shortcareerin the multimediaworld, I co-worked on an interactive teletext/virtual
city project,anddid thesoftwaredesignfor a closed-network multimediasystembasedon
centraldataprocessingandset-topboxesand/ornetwork computers(NCs).Thefirst system
wasbasedon self-madeandself-assembledsystems,with a lot of self-developedcode.The
secondwasbasedon as muchstandardcomponentsas possible,with very little software
development.Bothapproacheshadtheir (dis)advantages.

Traditional development

A traditionalway of developingan IT systemis
the so-calledwaterfall model. Many traditional
systemsare implementedto replacetime con-
sumingtasks. The advantageof mostwaterfall-
basedproject methodsis that they are proven
methods,and lots of peopleare familiar with
them. Most traditionalsystemsareimplemented
whenthecompletedesignandcodingis finished.

Requirements collection

Most distributed multimedia systemsare not a
substitutefor somethingalready existing, but
bring somethingnew. The lack of a currentsit-
uationmakesthe migrationto the new situation
difficult. Most customersask a questionlike:
“I want peopleto order pizzasfrom their hotel
room,choosewhatmovie they want to see,play
games,sendandreceive messages,anotherwild
idea, and . . . . Oh, and it must be doneon our
TVs, the costsmust be low, and I want it in
threemonths”. So you start writing down the
requirementsand, “Oh yes, it must be fancy”,
startto realisethat,“Oh yes,I wantInternet”,the
customerhasno clue, “Is it interactive?”, what
the consequencesare when you implementall
theseideas.

A developer and a customer have a differ-

ent idea of the system, also the view of the
end-useris acompletelydifferentone.

The developer’s view
The systemmust be robust, maintainableand
technically well-documented,easy-to-use,and
fully configurable.

The customer’s view
Thesystemmustbeimplementedtomorrow. The
paybacktime on investmentmust be short and
the initial investmentsmustbe low. The system
must give the customera competitive position:
she/hewantsto be the first that exploits it, but
she/hewantsreferences.Thecustomerdoesnot
wantto turnout to beabetatestsite.

The end-user’s view
The systemmust be easyto use. It may cost
little. Some parts should not be available
when his children use it, such as ordering
goods/foodsor watching adult movies. The
children want to play gameswith at least the
qualitythey areusedto (likeNintendoandSega).

The above views contain a lot of contradic-
tions. A designerof sucha systemhasthe task
to understandall priorities,andto comewith an
alternative that is acceptableby all parties.Keep
in mind that thecustomerpaysthebill, andthat
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thesystemis uselesswithoutend-users.

Project phases

Anothernon-traditionalaspectof projectsimple-
mentingdistributed multimediasystems,is the
lifetime, the develop time, and the implemen-
tation time. Becauseof the new technologies
that areoften used,the lifetime of a distributed
multimediasystemis aboutthreeyears. If you
are not the first one with such a concept,the
lifetime of the product is a fixed date. In this
respect,lifetime is the time that the systemis
usedand acceptedby the end-users.It is very
importantthat the first versionis releasedvery
soon, even if it is just a basic and not fully
functionalversion. This implies that the system
has to be divided into modules,and the core
technologyhasto beimplementedfirst (which is
notnew). Startingfrom abasicsystemwith basic
functionality, everyweekor monthanew module
canbeimplementedandadded.This incremental
implementationis very important,becausefeed-
backfrom thecustomerandend-usermaypartly
direct the result. During the implementation
period, little partsof the software and the user
interfacecanstill bechanged.

Component selection
Therearesometraditionalcriteriafor component
selectionlike hardware or software andmake or
buy.

� Hardware or software. Important for
a multimediasystemis the way it can be
configured,andof coursethe performance.
Core technologymusthave a goodperfor-
mance,so this is mostly donein hardware,
e.g.,MPEG encodinganddecoding. Con-
figurationand flexibility requiressoftware,
e.g., administration,logging, contentsuch
asfilms andgames.

� Make or buy. It is recommendedto use
world standardsin a system if possible.
Somestandardsareonly availableonpaper.
If this is the caseit is betterthat the stan-
dardmustnotbeusedor implementedyour-

self. Becauseof the lifetime of thesystem,
it is recommendedto make useof asmuch
standardcomponentsaspossible(buy). The
logic betweenall systemsis amatterof soft-
ware(make,assemble).

Alwaystry to find out if componentsin thesys-
tem areavailable during the whole systemlife-
time. Whencomputersor workstationsareused,
they will probablynot be always available. To
circumventany wrongassumptions,thesupplier
of theseproductscanclearthings;she/hecantell
about future extensions,changesin interfaces,
andchangesin performance.Sometimes,aprod-
uct hasnot enoughperformancewhenyou start
developing,but therewill beonewhenyou start
implementing.A migrationpathshouldbe cre-
ated,andthesystemshouldbedesignedin away
thatcomponentscanbeswitchedduring its life-
time. Another advantageof good contactwith
the suppliersis the availability of information.
Nowadays,mostsuppliersof multimediacompo-
nentswantto cooperatewhenimplementingtheir
technology.

New techniques

Distributedmultimediasystemsmakeuseof alot
of new technologiesandtraditionaltechnologies
in anew way.

� Databases,SQL for logging,trendanalysis,
andmaintenanceof the system. Also con-
tents can be easily updatedwhen using a
database.

� Objectorientedcodefor thesoftware.

� Networks for distribution of information
and connectingservers, workstationsand
video/teletext processors.

� Set-topboxesor Network Computers(NCs)
for communicationwith theend-user.

� Teletext for static informationdistribution,
or simpleinteractive applications.

� Telephonefor communicationbetweenthe
end-userandthecentralserver.
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� Videofor contentandhighly interactive ap-
plications.

� MPEG-1or MPEG-2codinganddecoding
for storageanddistribution of videoandau-
dio content.

� Cabletelevision (CATV).

� Fastethernetfor distributionof MPEGdata.

Maintenance

A multimediasystemhasa lot of aftercareand
maintenance,bothtechnicalandcontentmainte-
nance.

� Content maintenance refers to the updat-
ing of content,e.g., news, horoscope,and
movies.

� Technical maintenance refersto accesscon-
trol for new andexisting users,trendanaly-
sisonusage,enablinganddisablingpartsof
thesystem.

Risks

A risk analysisshould both take care of the
traditionalrisksandtheriskstypically associated
with amultimediasystem.

The ‘developer risk’
A multimedia system makes use of different
technologies: databases,embeddedsoftware,
anduserinterfaces. Specialistsarerequiredfor
all of these. All specificalists,however, talk
completelydifferent languages. They all have
a differentview on the system. Traditionally, a
databaseis the heartof the application,here it
is just a way of datastorage.Functionalitymust
be in software,andtheperformanceneedsto be
guaranteed(lessstoredprocedures,redundancy
is sometimesallowed). The interface designer
is not always aware of the consequencesof a
specificimplementation,but a nice interfacecan
also hide performanceproblems(entertainthe
userwhenwaiting). The systemarchitectmust
actlike a refereebetweenthesepeople.

The ‘customer risk’
Thecustomerdoesnot think in computerterms,
but expectsa set of functionalities. Customer
needsmustbeknown. Whenacustomerseesthe
first presentationof the userinterface,expecta-
tionsandrequirementswill increase.

The ‘end-user risk’
It is important to find out what the end-user
wants. It is recommendedto make a test inter-
facein a very early stadiumand try to find out
whatthefailuresare.

The ‘money risk’
The most important issue of all systems is
money. What are the costs, and how is the
paybacktime relatedto thelifetime.

Conclusion

Designingadistributedmultimediasystemis fun,
but it requiresmuchmorethana technicalback-
ground.Systemslike thisaredevelopedfor ordi-
narypeople,sothey make therequirements.Lis-
tencarefullyto yourcustomer, andknow thecus-
tomerof yourcustomer!
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